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Si■ icon on ■nsu■ ator (SO工 )structure has becoFrle a rea■ istic system for three dimensiona■  ICis。

Recrystallization of amorphous (a― )Or polycrystal■ ine (pO■ y― ) sttlioon fiLm has been investigated

by usttng cw laser or e■ectron beam annea■ ings by ma,y workers.・ '2) The cw e■ ectron bealn amea■ ■ng′

hmever′ has fol■owing advantages: (1)Beam power and scann■ ng are easy to oontrol. (2)Energy ab―

SOrpt■On is insensitive tO target materia■ s。  (3) Interference effect does nOt occur.

This paper describes (主 )gruth Parameters such as material chottse of underlyttng and cover■ ng

■nsulators′  and deposition lrethod of si■ icon film′  (土i)experiment on str■ pe―shaped gra■n growLh

and its grnth mode■  propsa■ ′ and (■ ii)device characteristics fabrttcated in electron beam re―

CryStal■ ized s■■ioon fi■ m.

Thermally grown S■ 02 Was formed on (■ 00)silicon wafers at ■000° C.  LPCヽO SiN′ sputtered SiC′

and other substrate materia■s were deposited on the wafers.  LPCVD pOly― Si f± lms of 6000 A thick

were then deposited at 600℃ by pyrO■ ysis Of S趨
′。 In証 泣tion to them′ a―silicOn fim3 of 6000Å

were evaporated at R. T. at ■0~6 Torro  To exam■ ne the effect of cover fiLm′  CvD Si02 °f 2000Å or

SiN of■000Å was depOSttted on the LMD pOly― si五 h.The sattples were arnea■ ed by a scamttng

electron beam.  The annea■ ■ng conditions were as followsP accelerating vo■ tage of 10 or ■5 kτrr Spot

size of ■oo to 350 脚m′  scann■ ng speed of 20 to 200 cm/Sec′  scann■ ng step of 10 脚m′  and substrate

tnerature up to 20σ °
C.

SiN revealed the best resu■t as a underly■ ng materials comar■ ng W・ th other materia■ s exaI― ed.

As a cover■ng materia■ s′ sio2 主s super■or to SiN in grow■ ng horogeneously distributed larger gra■ ns

w■th high reproducibi■ ity.  EvapOrated a― s■ュ土con is better than LDD pO■ y―si′ which is consttdered

due to ■Ner rre■ tttng point3)。 r no hydrOgen ■ncorporation.  These gruth partters wil■  further

■nvestigated.

Figure ■  shows a tip■ ca■ TEM bright_field image from the long str■ pe―shaped ■arge gra■ ned

sttlioOn of O。 ■ ― ■O rrm in leno and up to ■0 りm■nw■dth.  The ang■ e between crystal stretOhing

direction and beam scann■ ng direction is from 60° to 9o° .  These str■pe―shaped gra■n gr―  iS diS―

tinctive ■n electron beam recrysta■liZed s■■ioon films on SttN′  and it is not found in those on any

other ■nsu■ ating mater■ a■s.  Fttgure 2 shows a phOtograph of Nomarski interference IYLcrosmpy for

the recrystallttzed po■y―Si fttlm′  where bealn scan direction is from left to righto  Long str■ pe,

shaped gra■ns is seen to stretdl to the 70° direction fron the scan line.

We propose a new gra■n growLh mode■  for the exp■anattton of the long str■ pe―shaped crysta■

gruLh mechanttsln.  In the first line scan′  as shom ■n F■9. 3 (a)′  local si■ icon Freltttng and suc―
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cessi\re periodic solidification result jn one-dinrensionally connected grain chains. Second. Une

scanning malces the sane chains as in ttre first line, but the grains by the fj-rst line and second

Iine scans connect together as shov'rn in Fig. 3 (b) . RepeatJng above grcnrrth procedr:re, long grains

grcxr by a length of the scan line displacenrent as sho'vn in Fig. 3 (c).

fiqure 4 is a tentative characteristics of a I4OSFHI fabricated in electron beam recrystallized

poly-Si film on SiN. A V, and a surface nobility for electrons of transistor (IF 10 pm, I,F 20 Um)

wittr a channel doping of I x 1016 on-3 are 2.5 V and tSO qn2Nsec, respectively. The transistors

whose channel direction is parallel with grain bor:ndaries show about 1.5 tinres larger mobility

than that. wtrose channel is perpendicular to bor:ndaries. Ttre maximr-rnnrobility is 250 .r?n,sec for

the transistor (F 5 pm). Itre source-drain leakage current is about IO-10 A at Vo= 2 y.
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Fig. 4 I\4CSFEI characteristics


